Perkins V - Programs of Study and Program Quality

• “PROGRAM OF STUDY.—The term ‘program of study’ means a coordinated, nonduplicative sequence of academic and technical content at the secondary and postsecondary level that—
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“(C) is aligned with the needs of industries in the economy of the State, region, Tribal community, or local area
Local Needs Assessment

Part B-2 Labor Market Alignment

1. What are the highest projected growth industries in the region? What are the emerging occupations in those industries?
Local Needs Assessment

2. How are career-technical education programs offered aligned to engage learners in the high skill, high wage or in-demand industry sectors or occupations in your region? How do career-technical education program enrollments align to projected job openings for each industry sector?
Local Needs Assessment

EQUITY-FOCUSED QUESTION

– 5. In evaluation of students enrolled in career-technical education programs aligned with high wage, high-skill, or in demand, what gaps exist?
Perkins V Core Themes

- Equity
- Quality

Full Implementation of Perkins V
Program of Study Alignment

• Program of Study
  – Perkins V: Must align to high skill, high wage, in demand jobs
    • Statewide vs. Local
    • Opportunity to prove local demand
• Labor Market Information Tab
  – Opportunity to review labor market information
  – Some new information required - TBD
Data to be Provided

- Statewide
- Regional
- Local
  - Occupation
  - Employers
  - Skills and Certifications
  - Salary and Education

- Other information available on OhioMeansJobs.com
  - ohiolmi.com
  - Data is based on Job Postings
Questions?
Join the Conversation

OHEducation

OHEducation

@OHEducation
@OHEducationSupt

OhioEdDept
SIGN UP FOR PARENT TEXT TIPS

Elementary Students
Text "OHED EL" to 468311

Middle and High School Students
Text "OHED HS" to 468311